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The soul catching Israeli songstress and world class Dana Elle moves 

hearts and touches souls with her original compositions of R&B, Soul, Groove. 
Her 2nd international album "Wake Up!" produced by British 
producer Femi Temowo known for his success with artists such as 
Amy Winehouse, The Roots, and George Benson. 

With recent performances in Tel Aviv, London (the famous Jazz club Ronnie 

Scott's) and the U.S (Hollywood & Beverly Hills) she has been captivating 

audiences with lively and dynamic shows moving the crowd to dance and lift 

their voices in song with her, spreading her message of letting go of our pasts 

and moving forward, living our dreams to the fulles. 
 

With her Crowdfunding project "Dana's World corporation" she was pleased 

to have the unexpected opportunity to work with artists from around the world 

such as Poogie Bell (drummer of Erykah Badu), Sterling Crew (Keyboardist for 

Santana), Bennet McClean (violinist for Faithless), John Moon (worked with 

Amy Winehouse, Mark Ronson) and many more.. 
 

Her lyrics written in both English and Hebrew, her native language, are 

designed to touch a wider range of people, bringing her message of living life 

to the fullest to foreign audiences around the globe spreading inspiration, 

beauty throughout our world. Recently Dana has combined forces with a band 

from the states "Beats Antique" together they wrote a tribute song for 

peace in Arabic – the song will be released at beginning of June. 

In 2013, Dana released her debut Soul, Jazz, R&B Album "SWAN," assembled 

from 8 songs which she wrote and composed, and produced by Yossi Fine 

(who worked with artist such as David Bowie and Lou Reed). This album 

received the "Discovery of the Year" on 88 FM Radio. Her most played 

single "Maybe" was Titled "Song of the Year" on Kol Israel 106 FM. Watch the 

video here: YouTube 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7cHlkZfEJtc


REVIEWS 

Billboard (2016) 

“She reminds of an early Lianne Le Havas or Corrine 

Bailey Rae, with some of the newer material clearly 

influenced by the same underground UK electronic 

beats that have contributed to the careers of Jessie 

Ware or Jamie Woon. Her voice is pure soul 

powerhouse, but it's softened by her acoustic guitar 

playing and between-song banter.” 

See more at: Billboard 
 
 

The Daily Krapht (2016) 

"Dana Elle is ready to make some waves and bring 

the smiles. Wake Up is the new album, a follow up to 2013’s album SWAN. Produced by 

Femi Temowo, Wake Up is full of groove, R&B vibes and plenty of soul to spare. 

See more at: The Daily Krapht 
 
 

Soul Tracks Magazine (2015) 

"The spellbinding Israeli songstress Dana Likvornik drops jaws with Soul, R&B music from 

Tel Aviv to London and recently also at the U.S with her recent project 'Dana's World 

Collaboration' produced by Femi Temowo a British jazz guitarist who worked with artists 

such as Amy Winehouse, The Roots and George Benson". 

See more at: Soultracks 
 
 

Wordkrapht (2014) 

"You can just picture yourself driving down the highway with the windows down, bopping 

your head with your hand flowing through the breeze. “Music” is definitely one of those songs 

you have to keep in regular rotation because it’s the indie equivalent to Pharrell’s “Happy". 

See more at: Wordkrapht 
 
 
 
 

DISCOGRAPHY: 

 
Wake Up : January 
2016 

 
Swan : August 2013 

 
Dana Likvornik - 
Circles : April 2013 

http://www.billboard.com/articles/news/7573731/tune-in-tel-aviv-conference-5-israeli-acts-to-watch
http://wordkrapht.com/main/2016/04/04/the-daily-krapht-dana-elle-it-seems/
http://www.soultracks.com/efficacy-dana-likvornik
http://wordkrapht.com/main/2014/05/03/feminindie-dana-likvornik
https://danaelle.bandcamp.com/album/wake-up
https://danaelle.bandcamp.com/album/swan
https://danaelle.bandcamp.com/track/dana-likvornik-circles
https://danaelle.bandcamp.com/track/dana-likvornik-circles


CONTACTS 
Booking : MOM Productions 

Raymond Gonzalez 

Jean-Pierre Nakache  

 
4/6 rue Nicolas Roret 

75013 Paris, France 

Tel : +33-1-43 36 14 13 

Cell : +33-6-85 52 46 73 

E-mail : raymond.gonzalez@momproductions.com 

Website : www.momproductions.com 
 
 

 

 
 
 

Listen to the full album online at danaelle.bandcamp.com 

Check out some of the great videos on YouTube, links attached: 

Dana Elle - Butterfly Official Music Video- 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rwANMMPwPDM 

Dana Elle - Maybe Official Music Video - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7cHlkZfEJtc 

Dana Elle - Music Official Music Video - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4hQVg1CN8y8 

mailto:raymond.gonzalez@momproductions.com
http://www.momproductions.com/
http://danaelle.bandcamp.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rwANMMPwPDM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7cHlkZfEJtc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4hQVg1CN8y8

